D.T.E.A. SR. SEC. SCHOOL, MOTI BAGH
HOLIDAY HOME WORK - 2017
CLASS – VI
ENGLISH
Do in separate notebook or file sheets.
1. Read the DOG FAMILY o pages 24-25 of textbook HONEYSUCKLE. Make a chart of
the FAMILY TREE of DOGS . Do the e er ises gi e after the paragraph.
2. Read the poe The Kite o page 27. Pi k out rh i g ords a d
ake a list.
Pick out action words. Make a list. Make a small colorful kite.
3. Dra pi tures to sho differe es et ee HOUSE a d HOME . Make
a list
of things that form a house and a home.
4. Read animal stories from Panchatantra/Tinkle/ Champak. Write one animal story
that you liked.
5. Read the lesso s Who Did Patri k s Homework and How the Dog Found Himself a
New Master. Make a Dictionary of the difficult words.
6. Make a list of rh i g ords fro the lesso Who Did Patri k s Ho e ork.
7. Write a paragraph o MYSELF a d MY SCHOOL
Write one page handwriting practice daily. You can write from
Newspaper/storybook/ textbook.
*************************************************************************************

SCIENCE
1. Learn and write 5 times key words summary, question and answer, fill in the blanks, match the
following from Ch. 1, 2, and 3.
2. Draw all the diagrams given in the book-one time.
3. Collect the pictures of herbivores, carnivores and omnivores and paste it in the scrap
note book.
4. Collect different types of cloth material and paste it in the scrap notebook.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

MATHS
1. Write any 50, six digits numbers along with number name.
1, 23,987-one lakh twenty three thousand nine hundred eighty seven.
2. Write table 2-15 five times.
3. Write roman numbers i to c five times.
4. Do exercise -1.1, 1.2, 1.3 and 2.1, 2.2, 2.3.
*************************************************************************************

SOCIAL SCIENCE
Do it in a separate note book for the holiday homework
Activity:- History
A. Visit a historical monument with your family. On the basis of your visit write the following:
1. Where is it located?
2. Mode of transport used by you to visit the place.
3. Who built the monument?
4. When was it built?
5. Write two or three lines about the monument.
6. Paste a picture of the monument.
B. With the help of Indian River map, mark the Indian rivers
Civics:
C. Make a chart listing diversities in languages, dress, food habits, in different regions of India
Geography:
D. Make a chart on solar system
Others:
D. Learn and write the question and answer for the following lessons done in the class:
1) History: lessons 1 and 2
2) Civics: lessons 1 and 2
3) Geography: lesson

हिन्दी
नोट : हिनदी का अवकाश गि
ृ कार्य एक अलग कॉपी में ललखें
1. हिन्
दीवर्णमालापढ़ोतथाकॉपीमें ललख़ो।

2. कक्षामें पहितमात्राओंकाशब्दसहितकॉपीमें अभ्यासकऱो।
3. विचिड़ियाज़ो कववतापढ़ोतथाएकिार्ण परचित्रसहितललख़ो
4. एकसेबीसतकदे वनागरीचगनतीकाएकिार्ण बनाओ।
5. ऱोजएकपष
ृ ्िसुलेखकॉपीमें ललख़ो।

6. ऱोजअपनीहिन्दीपाठ्यपुस्तक वसंतभाग-1 पढ़ोतथापािमें  आएकुछनएशब्दोंक़ोकॉपी
में ललख़ो।

*************************************************************************************
*

